
Minutes-Tyrone Township Board Mtg           

                       Held-Dec.13th, 2022@ 7pm; Twp. Office              

                                                    

*Meeting was posted as required. 

*Called to order:  Dave Ignasiak-Supervisor at 7pm; with Pledge to the Flag. 

*Agenda:  Motion by Shelley to accept agenda; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Members present:  Dave Ignasiak, Shelley Worley, Dave Loew, Sharon Olson, 

Tony Erbes-Asst.Chief, Chad VanSykle-Lieut, Liz Knapp-Library Mgr. 

*Visitor’s present: None 

*Minutes- Motion by Sharon to approve-11/1/22; seconded by Shelley.  Carried. 

*Library Report- Statistics for our branch; increase of 59% for patron visits and PC 

log ins; over same time last year.  Physical items circulated up 23%,  KDL was 

awarded the highest score, a five-star rating under the America’s Star Libraries.  

Rec’d new play piece(Tractor) for the WonderKnook play area, more coming.  

Teen area is open Tues-Friday 3-5pm, have laptops, games, brain teasers, January 

will add an afterschool snack.  Countdown to Happy Noon Year-12/31;11:30am. 

*Fire Report-Tony handed out monthly report-showing 35 calls for Nov; with 2 car 

fires, 6 structure fires, 3 wires down, 4 accidents, (3-assists).MFR classes will be 

attended by 4 personnel.  Painting will be in the spring(outside) of bldg.  Jeff Black 

did retire. Picture of the ballistic gear was shared.  They are sponsoring 3 families! 

*Public/Visitor Comment-None 

*Treasurer’s Report-distributed; placed on file.  Library fund has over $34, 000.00 

*Bills-distributed.  Motion by Shelley to approve; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Clerk’s Report-Auditor asked us to update the Land Lease to reflect 21-23.  

Asked about pursuing the Energy Purchasing Cooperative with MIDEAL( pay the 

$180 annual fee); consensus was yes.  Granger bill for cemeteries; they will leave 

the dumpsters over the Winter, (will have prorated bill of $86.61).   Gary Glass is 

working on outside front camera, that covers alley between bldgs, good 

connection.  2023 Mtg dates-2nd Tues of month. 

*Supervisor’s Report-working with KCHD on 16134 Peach Ridge(issue with trailer 

removal, septic over property lines).  Contract with American Classic for cleanup 

days-June 2,3rd, will take mattresses, couches with $25 charge; Motion made by 

Shelley to accept the contract; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. Getting bids from at 

least 2 folks for the dying tree in Idlewild-Tabled till Jan.2023mtg.  Grice’s closing 

on 12/21, not sure on snowplowing.  Dave will contact our service.   Adj-7:31pm.  


